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ime t0 ocole. Il '. ieap'. tnt m ithoit in-
tel est In thi nnîmertion th.mt NIr. Preston enjoys

the hstincthin > hia ing bein the irst presideit
of tei Iiii t p)re's association formied west of

I.ake Siperior ihat hmor hm ig. been cn.
fered iupoi iiim in Winieg so le tel veals

Toronto Employing Printers.
1. wri monmth. after T*u: L. I-luTI had been

male up, the above aissociat lia d a mlîectim,
whichl. ais duly reported in tle daily papers.
Tlie ever e neresion in the printing trade wvas

dhcussed and a " emedy was proposed in the

fo 'li of a reseluti o fi of tle f.ilnte- i;nger
variet. The iesolution Ipraote'ted against type
folinders 'elling presse', type, etc.. to "irre.

spIiaoinsable " parties under lien, mad against pa per
m.kers secumring themselves by takin ciattel
mortgages. To tell the ti uth there weCe not

ha;tlfi-.dozien printers present w'iho w'ou ld have
been in business lad it nlot been for ic lien
priiciple. and lavi ii ilad (lie benefit of it they

nould like to deprive othiiers of the possibility
of obtaiinimig the like benluit. Thee are two

w Of blivinig aZ priiting plant : one is to pay
.ash for it and cte 'tiher is to bliv it on ciedit.

il credit is required secur'ity inst be given, and
what se<curitv could be better or more reason-
.flle til.m that the goods purmcIIased tipon credit

su'mli mei.in the i property of the seller uiitil
thev are p.iid for? llow m.anV prinîters wCre

pe'seit at tihat imeeting whlo are in a position to
pay a asiih for a S3.oo addition to plant if needed

in their oìIIces ? A bolisi lie lien prncip )le and
ome ()tier kind of security imust take its place

or credit canniot be obtaiied. Agaiii, if paper
inakers deline to' give credit to printers wihose

pl.miîts ior portions thereof are covered by liens
howtà% iimany of those preselit w'ould be in a

poition tg) ask for credit ?
COnsiderable differecie e\ist-s as to la per and

pl.mt. Paper is an artice of consumiption and
wleni the pinter buvs it lie sells it againi and

gets toi shold geet lis moinev for it as well as
a profil lrandhng i. Thai beinig the case
vly sl1olid lie not pav te lipaper iaker for' it

wlienî the pavment fall due ? Yet ve are in-
.earilied bv ne of air lairgest dealers Otili it is 1

t' iMii a 'cirrelice for primters to ask for tle
ieiew.il of notes givenî for paper purcliases.
iideed priters h.ve been 'il genlerous in terms

t.' teiir wi ciistoilners tliat c..t:logeis. etc.,
ib.iNe beei sbupplid (nfil) contract toi be iaid for
la eew.. notes e\tenidiniig 'over a couple of

years-. lerins <'t tins sait aie simly redieu-
lI. iun-idei hlue l fag t that such gootds 1are
fi iuniedl.ite <'onsumption. imagine . groccr

i .ar suich terilis or any' iother trades-

man goods that are for i imiiiiedia te consti m lt ion.
Plant is an entirelv different affair and the

type foiîmder is obliged to give longer ter'mus.
ilie can affo d to do so as his gOods are nlot for'
co'stimptioi and lie canm secure himself by

a lien ipon tliem. 'ilie eiteririsiig îpriiter

by this niieai is enabled to inîcecase lis plant
and mîake the nîew mitaterial pay for itsClf in a
\,ear* or* su and is eititled to ciedit to that Ctent

by paiiîg a fair- proportion of h is purchase in
casi. 1In aiy case such transactions arc straight

businecss onAl the part of both parties, and it
wo'<uld be a jealous or narrow iiminded proceediig
oin the part of more prosperous printers (if Iere
are aiy in loronito) to seek to bovcott the type
fouider for adopting sucli business miethods.

It inst be clearIv understood that Tut. hi.
'tm.ir is entiely wi'thl the Emloyirg Printris'

Association in their ldeminciation of the practice
of type founders or othmers giVinig credit to

irresponible" 'parties. To supply complete
euiupmilimeits to irresponsible adventurers wlio
have absolutely ino capital and iotiing to lose
is a gross ijustice to those establislied in tie
trade and w'e never have and ievCr will
countenance that sort of tliiig. Those wlio
sell (?) to sticl people are sillyllu- layiiig up
trouble and loss for themîiselves and inijuiinimîg a
trade tuat is alreadv suifliciently overdonc.

In our last issue a hint wvas given as to somte
mietihods tiat miiigiit be adopted for the imîî-
provemîîeit of the trade in Tomonto. Arnother
miiethiod would be to secre :munalgaiiatiois of
existinîg ofices. If ialf-a-dozei mlîediumii sized
(onceris im Toronto vere amagamated iito
two or tit ce good printing oflices it migiht prove
to be a stepi in the riglt direction.

Tnm letters fromn Papr l \Iaker and F. J.
Campbell whiclh appeared iii ''ie Toronto
Worid in relation to the printinlg business in
Toronto caused cnsiderable comment aiong
those interested. Paller p'.aker places the case
very fairly. and certainily ino omne could blaile

any firmi for witiioldimg credits fromi tIhose
whlose plants and assets are cm bied by

mortgages and liens. Paper and inîk are
articlcs of consimption with tic printer, and
,hould be paid for olit of revenue.

imi Young Author: Iliave'n't voit read
myi>* poelml too lastily? i ami suire, sir, it lias
soile good featmies about it ilthat voi would see

n a more careful readiog.
E.ditor twith a sudden suspicion)-You are

lot trying tao work off an acrostic on us, are
Vout. iss ?-icago Tribune.
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